
Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 6584-H.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
qu ntities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would If you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter'i
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

10 lbs. granulated sugar (with
$10 ord(er) ....... ........ $1.00
100 lbs. cane sugar .... $11.00
98 lbs. :Montana's best loard
wheat flour ...... ....... 511
49 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour ............. $3.35
24 lbs. \lontana's best hard
wheat flon r .......i . $1..
5 lbs. I. .1. II. coff .ee.. -$2.25
1 lb. School Boy pIanut but-
ter ....... ...-...... . ..... ..-- 30c
Three packages Lux Washing
Powder . ....-.. ....... ....-35c
Corn flualcs, per pk...........10c
Shelled walnuts or almonds,
per lb--. ........ ... .........85c
22 large bars brown laundry
sou )... .- --................-.. $1.00
Creamery butter, per lb.----60c

SAY YOU SAW IT. IN BULLETIN.

Roofing Paper
BUILDING

PAPER
AND FELTS

11ti leaks. (I II n riod-
iI.. pape. 1. I mul ;I lly.

$2.75 ier Ill Itl .

Roof Paint
I - illI - $1.25

5 ;alloust,, l" 2;1. -$1.00

BR USHES

Sherwin-
Williams

Shingle Stain
$2.75 'er 4i' loin

The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools

Paints-Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies
Phone 956-221 E. Park

The Man That
Gets There

Why do some men, ap-
parently less talented and
versatile, surpass their mo11re,
gifted brothers in attainiing
position, influence a n a
wealth?

flow often have you not
said to yourself: '' ant
more competent than 1lthis
1m n. I don't think it fair
of the World to favor indi-
vidals.'' it

LFriend reader. the rcai on
Is not on) of influence so
much as of stock-to-it-ive-
MISS.

Take the matnter of sav-
ing, for instance. You
think of saving, but do you?
And if you do occasionally,
do you save regularly? And
then do you hank your
money Alh! there's the rub
-- for you don't.

Resolve you'l he a man1)1t
that gets there.

Four per cent paid on all
savings and certificates of
deposit.

II' , d l t G

CAPITAL$100.0oo oj.0j

Bulletin Boost.rs should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

If Your Finances Will Not Permit You to Help Maintain an Independent Newspaper in
Any Other Way, You Can Help by Making Your Purchases of Daily Bulletin Advertisers

Capitol Tid-Bits
(Special onited Press Wire.)

Washington, June 12.- -The Or-
der of the B3ath is about to he reviv-
ed at the capitol. .Just as 1o1nmnt
senators of old used to go to their
favorite baths. United States sena-
tots are now to have hlie privilege

of shower or pool during the hot
summter sessijont.

Democrats say there's politics in
the republican announcement that
senate btths, long disuse'1, are to te

fitted upl and reopn ued. The repub-
licans, democrats say, want to spread
the impression that -- well. t very
disparaging impression concerning
'it late majority partyt

A mi)sonvi coast (neat of S 0nator

Spenc('r wrote the senator ia long
letter outlining somie scheme or oth-
er which claimed Anniv senaor's inter-
est from the ::tart. It looked like a
pretty good iceit . tlti Spencer wrote
I-stt conttit ient so. Just then he got

two ielegrams: containing fu't~her de-
tails. spencer called hliis s;tnograplh-

er.
"Tear up that letter,"' he raid.

attyd l ike this one i t
IThen he ditttile:
it il ) Smith: i 'our tti l is n1o

0 - 0

Today's Anniversary.0- - --- 0---
G a irst Neral hero.

T-i - I i-i naval hero of l tt ' Il iteit
tite t now alt. '1 forgotttgn -- was

JeI- iti-i Olitititl t, a tt l, ine manl
whose racial descent is clearly indi-

i tted by his ti i e. ii e celt t landedan American vessel in tls. first naval
Unti- of the revolution, which w:i

fought nea' .Machias. MAin , 314
vein's ago today. Jlune 12. 1771. Souse
ltftle time beforeo an Enuglishi schoonlv. 111e .lar'granetto. was at hnl irnis,
;ind a 1tn umbr of the people of the

mi~ll, ledI by Jcremuiah O Ilvioin, a
jailor, ild lienjamlin Poster, con-
. Aired to capture hen'. T o, attempt
way; Snies: t1l, and with O'Btrien in
,olmiand thin Alargranetto malde a

voyage to the Bay of F"undy. A1)
Binglish sclhconer anti tender were
-wilt out to look for ilhe Alar'granetto
rind when O'llrit'n returned to .Ala-

-hias he found them awaiting him.
The first naval battle of the United
.talus was fought then and there,
Sln O'1.?riein and his non added the

;choser0 anld tender0 to their prize..

MAYOR ASKED TO
SAVE DOG HERO

The good offices of :Mayor Stodden
were called lulo service yesterday to
save the lives of two dogs which had

ween tiop( undeid by the mayor's (dog
cutcher'. One dog won the property
of a returned soldier alnd like H,-s
mulstllr, was It Veeran (if Illimo1!rous.
b:;ttlrs, having 11t log in Flanm

'Ill othr'r w.as the pltynalo
of a crippicd child.

Great Northern Railroad.

ill toration of .. 'lacier ',ark Liin-
itrt (ilillS Ii .t an 4 betw~eel tl Vre

anti 1'pokane.
('poll un 13., the opening dat e of

('1,lacir National pa1rk, the (beat
Northern railroad will resutsr to
.ervice trains :1 and 04 between Hanvre

and Spokanli -this in addition to the
Oriental limited. For details and
folder.; apply to any 1.1 S. railroad
Iticket agent.- -Adv.

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See Yours
W E can fmake youn

ad as attractive
as this one with

effective cuts and colpy.
O(r contract with the
Bonnet - DIIown Sales
Service brings you the
opportunity of putting
your a(dvertising on the
highest plane of attrac-
Iiveness and efficiencv.
Have our Adu Man call
anti show you cuts
and ads for your line of
business.

This service is supplied
without extra charge to
our advertisers. Tele-
phone 52 for Advertis-
ing department.

BUTTE DAILY
BULLETIN

good. Your two telegrams cost me
$11 i .08."

And now they are saying Senator
Thomas, Colorado, "cleared the
decks for action" because he tool: his
wig off just as the league ot nations
debate was about to he r-simeid in
tIhe senate.

There's a terrific feud on in con-
gross--one of those "inside' things
thi geineral public doesn't isuilly get
a hint- of. Dignified snelit ins and
not so dignified house nnimbers are
siiuabiling like a lot of flat dweller,
over who shall have the choicest
rooms in the office tinildings.

One new senator. a former gover-
nor of his state, complained bitterly
her use lhe got only oiic room away
Off in tie corner while, a nobody who
had never been anything before he
got into the senate had three big
airy rooms, including one with a
steel door, warranit ' to keep the
ratit' of poker chips froin penetrat-
ing to the corridor.

Senators will soon he eating their
pie a Ila mode and heaps off the irni
of regular dI' it'y lunch chairs. A
dairy lunch. with the announce-
nlent says montdern prices," is to
be installed il til l' nate office build-
ig.

THEA TERS
AT THE Il- ILO.

'l)etiny,"' the cinelali production
low itnning at the Iislto, is un-
doubtidly an extraordinary prodl'
tion. Tl'i writer finds it difficult if
express the alternate feelings of dis-
gust and admiration which he e::-
perieniced while w'itllessing this
notch-advertised ser-en) drp1nt.

The acting i; nasterful and fit-
production is a superb pivec of 1110-
tion picture i rii, but While present-
ing a tgrat 11-i11l it also fixes us t
groual lit(, aild at the end, sacri'ices
art to meet tilt popular demand for
the mediocre, w(lli it clumsy hpology
for tie tragic ending of the story.

'lhat Mlax Eas tlan has said about
magazine jouralrismll and art, also
aplplieo- to million pietures". A1; long
is the studios are run ill the i111o1-
ests if profit instead of in 1111 inter-
est" of art. thei kind of piclures will
be produced which plese ii'ierybody
t( little, and offencld nobody, v.111,0
a Worit of trIie art is bound to plu e
some a great diil and offend other, 1
correspondingly, nccording to their
1"l pc t"iumme t4. lnt the demand of 1
today is not for artistic n uaitirpi ces.
hilt for capacity houses, an1d so the
peipl>' ' are fed upon that easy going
"happy medium" between t1he o)-

t renuls neon whic~h Itou 1 1-1. is 10(1111
'd, Which offends nobody. The Only
placu e where tlis tendincy is iier-
come is ill fll, govi rnni'lt-mvil'd.
-inlet theater( (if Petrograd 1i1and \l0s

T'ii story is of two brothers, (int a
dreamnO r and an idealist, and, tile;
iithcii a i itir. ambitions io"' W1(111)
and pOoldr. 'Th1e tnmbitioi(5 one be-1
comes it capitalist and a power ill the
:;ock maurle ts. satisifying his i1it5l-
ist whix ts lit any c'oat, (1d ruinin ug

those x'who incur hil dis dipleillv i'. ilt
thll expense 1,! untold sulkfrini-

1oiniig thie luinnee10 11. Th1e le ';'1.s--
hiss tof a system whicih permits the

piasters to gamble in tho lives of' till
innocent masses to satiate their jet'I-
ousies and hatreds, i' itrongly plr-
irayeid.

lint paralled to th1is theme is ,p-
other which carries the great lie of
the fi'es. The temperiiental one,
the i dreamer is pil (il i to 1 1s as it
disgusting wiakling 111i a parasite.
tx-liih is also a result of the eio-
nonlic muotile in modern art. TIhe
peoplo mutst not See the "dreamer~s
ill their true light. they (mist not look
ilpa ii 1 them as1iIl' builderS 0i the lxw
ag' -- 'is the few sane ((lices in tlt'

,:ea of 111JilleeSM but as imllpolon, ;r

practical nonentities, and a:- sac~i 11,
other brluhi t'r i1' portrayed ii uts. V,
are 1l11d to admire the amiibitio : pi l
in ;pits of his ilenotniniots: c ownfu:1ll
while the one ixho should hlie b,'in

Ilse horo el' the story- the dlreams^

of Mlinh(( 510 l i Le thing!; ,'inkts into
disgusting oblivion.

Dorothy I'hillipr, as (11:,1 r ;Ind
lint i-ge of the aIi ilit i bus one hitvs a
,,nti ntrciail rhoal (it her brother't.
Whop( It, ruins' ill no attempt to pr'-,
xent the muIrrina l Her niance im
Mhen killet by ii ne Who shariid his li
ruinu, 111,1 with the i'e''th of the ''lion'
at the tianitis of one of his victims, till

tragedy is t (ii- t 1'.
Thii noiiit ' ii. it ii is io i'i'lili

soiiix mluit- i. it it liiime liii iii sii xx
liir ii th i lto tha ti h IIis diti lnii ha1(1-

liiimii (lii msid' the olil fatin-m priii h --
iii aid' "lxive liliiljy, i'x'i'u' r.

illa v doiiy s xlid h

AMERICANIZATION
STUDENTS IN SHOW

l'ndelr the direction of instructors.
the sIndinis of BIuttes Amlerieaniza-
tion ,:(holol last evening staged an

uniqume I'll rtaininent. during which.'
by 1mw n1 of pictures, talks and voail
and instruimental sales, the spec-
tiltors wel re taken on journeys to
various lireign lands. Following thet

program. a dance was held. The
entertaillnment was giv'en in the andi-
toriu01 of the high school.

NORTH BUTTE CO. IS
DEFENDANT AGAIN

Two more snits growing out of
the Speculator disaster of last yeal
were tiled in federal court yesterdli
Mrs. Mlar' Dillon, whose hutsbandi
was among those killed1, sael
damageu in the sum1 of $420 ii
while Clarence 11urthey wants $2I.-
0110. The North Iutte Mining 'a
pCny is made the defendant in each

SIIIINK: IN I.NTERESr--SAVE-

BOSTON BUREAU
WRITES OF

COPPER
Financial R e p o r t Shows

That Statements of Com-
panies As to Surplus and
"No Sales" Are Untrue.

As an indication ien II cries of
titi copper comllpanic . tlire is at
present. no demand V Iall r and
ttnit as a routseqttiue 'oi nuos sat-
pluses of i110 red m(-I 1 avc i111mnn-
lated are misleading ut true, is
proven by the ii sing fromt a
financial publicationlt

The Boston News ipii of June
7 says:

"A very much 0 011listic
fleting exists in hI ilpor selling

trade as till result of pIi large le.
ma1.d1 Burin; May. A;uinsit ia pro-

duc(iol of 115,,(ltl.ml pounds in
I lit muonth, total wa a by al1l pro-
ducers wore 207.1 ,.00u potntds,
and .June gives proml: of dupliciat-
ing results obtained last muonthl.

"The president oV oll of the
largest copper-producing companies
says to thie iostril s ttnreat:

" 'The predic~tion, of 211 cents per
pound for copper lb tore Sept. I is
to my muind it Rafe' (u,, and right
l1/Ire let 1111" say that tiltl esItirates
which 1 havl' seen in pr~ilt its to the
sill' of the copper Rurplus are greatly
exaggerat 01d. 1 slriotsily question if

by July 1 there i5 a surptlus of copper
ill this cotu1 try----in racllting stock ill

process -- exceeding 1.000,00,0000
pound(S.

l T tij1 l to be Siuir l is a big pilel
but is not of 111luming proportions.
and a few mlonths like 2111y, with
sales almost. 100,000,000 pounids ill
exctis of oultpult. wo(uld very quickly
put the producing industry back of
its fhet.

"l'The Iabor ; it fatron I at the mines
sli ts its Ha tening ilspets, but, of

course, it is perfectly obvious that
shotll h ally fuirthor utltf tatliletIty of

(unilit ll'i il ll ifro labor strikes, tt11'
price of tlt, ltftal.w roAld quiekly ad-
vint I ndt 111and Ill the tnintlig companit
nn ''acy street" so far a5 surplus;
sitocks ail' concernend.

"'I t i1 not generally appreciated
that tlelrt it al art (lilt flarcity o-
ittiht at t rite pretlt Blfe ill the co -
e, r nrodnf ing industry, notwitll-
:;landing a. 5o per cent basis of opel'-
at ~on. Shtoulid ther de'uman for cop-
pe(r co~nt 1111(, tilt next Sig probloum
will he to find slufficial' supply of
labor to work in (1i- mwines, smlelters
and refinH:rid.

"'Exports of eoppeur are still dis-
appointingly solull. hilt this is dae iln
a large itneasure to (110 fact that E~ng-
ltd, F ranye and Iotly mk stw work
off their ownvl surplu's stocks-and
this; they ar t doing very rapidly
b~fore' b tying from bakeria. And
"urth rmo . it conysiderS h le aImi ntof n(e I 2w eopper formerly exportedis now toing abroad is the shape of
finished material. TPile foreign do-
utnand I'll] wire bars. for instanitcr.
so HIS to b, particularly prosstingl.' ,

PRETTY
SHADY

1 r. 1,He: I'd let

trace my family
tree back a good

* (many centuries.
She: Is it a

shade tree?

Phone 52 If You Want tc
Rent That Furnished House

B3ulletinl Housters should patronize
11nlletin abOvrtis r

BISHOP BROS.
180 WaIiniat 4l. Imhine 3:3:3-1-V
Full line of groceries, vegetables,

fresh meats, fruits in season.
Hard ware.

LET'S
DANCE

at the

Second
Anniversary

Ball
of the

Metal Mine Workers of
America

Thursday Evening, June 12

Pallmont Hall
Pantages Orchestra

Tickets $1.00
Ladies Free

BDITE DAILDOAD WIDE
MEN ORDERED TO

TABOO W.,VU
Members of the Order of Rail-

road Telegraphers today received
by wire orders frc'n St. Louis
signed by President Manion of
the O. R. T., prohibiting liem
from handling Western Union
messages over railroad wires.
It was stated by local railroad
telegraphers that the order would
be orbeyed and that in event at-
tempts were made to force them
to handle such messages, they
would quit work.

WIREMEN
(Continued From Page One.)

eonda office in her absence, the o1'-
fice will remain closed for some time
it least.

The striking Postal operators in
Butte this morning expressed indig-
nation at what they termed "yellow
streaks" in Manager Bateman and
Chief Operator Koliliep, whom. they
iilege, had pledged themselves to the

strikers that, while they would not
answer the strike call, they would
refuse to handl' mescag's over the
w ires.

Ieports received by the stlitkers
From Billings indicate that in tiin
Billings office of the Western Union
the largest in the state, there irn
only two full-fledged operators and
one student operator remaining at
cork.

Iteporia they have received from
operators at Seattle are to the ci-

lect that the Western Union only hat
!tour wno' n operators at work there,
whii'' the Postal office is tied up
light.

(Special United Tri'as Wire.)
New York. June 12.-Seetitary

Shrimpton of the eastern division of
the ltrokers' Telegraphers' union sate
a special meeting would be called to-
night or tomorrow to vote on th'
proposition of a sympathllic strike
in aid of the striking cotnterciai
operators.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Los Angeles, June 12.--Orders to

the railroad telegraphers not to
handle Western Union messages
Piave been issued by the president
of their order, but have been de-
layed in t's" sinission, according to
internationta Vice-President Mar-

shall of the Comiieretial Telegraphers
union. Alrisall said lie had received
a mtessage over a railroad wire say-
ing that P ''sident Mianion had is-
sued the oa ir in St. Louis. t ar-
shull declared the order will close
Iliotisands of Western Union offices
in siall towns.

SIK11U( AJ) OF CONGRESS.
(Special United Press Wire.)

W lshington. June 12. - Striking
telegraph operators are seeking tlt
aid of congress in their fight against
the two telegraph comipanies and
Puastmastcr Ueneral turleson. A
tr ikers' delegation here will urge

Senator Watson to press his resolu-
tions for an investigation of the wite
aitii istration.

The Western Union and Postal of
ficials declare the strike situation is
unchanged. The union leaders are
claiming the strikers are growing
sironger.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Alain street.-Adv.

Ensign Arthur t . Hudtluff of the
United States navy is in Butte visit-
ing his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
1. I ludtloff. Ensign Hudtloff was

recently relieved from active naval
servite and expects to return to Se-
attle to enter the merchant marine.

There is nothing worse than bad,
foul-smelling breath; get rid of it
for your friend's sake, anyway. Hol-
listor s Rocky Mountain Tea will
cleais and purify your stomach and
towels; your breath will be sweet,
Your disposition improved, your
friends increased. 35c tea or tab-
lets.-- Adv.

You can't cover blackheads, pint-
ples, red spots on the face with
powder, they're bound to be seen-
don't worry or spoil your temper,
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea each week-t'will banish them
through the blood, the only sure
way, 35c.-Adv.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W.
-- 1d v.

Washington Market. Ground hone,
7 pounds for 25c.--Adv.

MtUST PAY ASSESSOR.

The comity is required to pay
county assessor for expenses incurred
in necessary travel, according to an
opinion rendered yesterday by Dep-
uty County Attorney McDaniels. The
deputy. however, stated that the ex-
pense of the assessor and his deputies
is limited in each case to $50 pet
month.

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION!

Progressive carpenters are re-
quested to attend the next regular
meeting of tie union and do their bit
for better conditions. Election of of-
ficers also.-- Adv.

ANOTHER EYE-WITNESS
(Continued From Page Sevnco.)

him I don't know; I said I don't know
where Miss Bailey was living.

Q. He asked you about where
Mrs. Bailey was?

A. Yes.
Q. And you said you didn't

know?
A. Yes, and she seen him drag-

ging Mrs. Morrissey on the porch.
Q. And she testified that she saw

him on the porch dragging his wife?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, when did Morrissey

come to you and ask you that ques-tion?
A. I don't know what day it was.
Q. About how long ago was it?
A. That was about two wek.

ago, two weeks ago, in the morning
he came, about 1 0 o'clock.

Q. -Ie came into your kitchen?
A. Yes, I was in my kitchen.
Q. Why did you move away from

the Morrissey place, 213 North Idaho
street?

A. Well, I move, I was scared of
Mr. Morrissey.

Q. Why are you afraid of Meor-
rissey ?

A. W'( 1, I was afraid Mr. Morris-
seo, one morning I was in the yard.
my yard, I was going to the cellar,
and Mr. Morrissey called someboly
from downstairs something to open
the door, and he said "I fix that bo-
hunk." He said, "I have fix that ho-
hutink," so I dont know what he go-
ing to fix Ine for; he was get my
rent; I was come every month my
cent, and he has no business to say
o mc lie is going to fix me. k

Q. Now, about when did he say,
'1 will fix that bo-hunk

A. That was about three weeks
Igo.

Q. About three weeks ago?
A. Yes, three weeks ago, he was

going to fix Iue.
Colss-examination by Mir. Breen.
Q. Ito you know those two gentle-

imci--t- tand up gent lenetn ( where-
upon Frank White and Joe Powell

A. No.
Q. Ever see thoI e two gentlemen

before?
A. Where?
Q. Did you ever see thiui I say?
A. No, I never see them.
Q. Didn't those two gentlemen

call jit your house at the time the in-
mest was held on the remains of

SIrs. Morrissey, deceased, and askIl
you--hey wanted you01 as it witnes;--
and asked you what you knew about
the case?

A. Well, I told you there was
come somebody in my house when I
was sick, and I told party 1 wish you
would leave me alone, I aim sick. I
can't speak at all; they asked ite
you know nothing about that case.

Q. Didn't this gentl'-man, Mri.
Powell, ask you if you know any-
thing- didn't Mr. Powell ask you at
your house if you had, if you knew
anything about any trouble between
Mir. and Mirs. Morrissey, and didn't
you answer that yon didn't knoe
anything about any trouble?

A. I was like this. I say, boys,
lon't ask me nothing right now, I ant

sick, that is what I say. I say don't1
)other me, I ant sick; I nmver have
nobody in my house and nobody conto
to liiy door; they were rap on liiy
door.

Q. Is that what you told Powell.
A. I don't know lie conei; I nec-

or see; don't know who was come
maybe while I was in bed sick.

Q. I am asking you if you told all
that to Mt'. Powell?

A. Well, I don't know; I can't
tell you that.

Q. And didn't Air. Powell tlien
-sk you, in the presence of Air.
White, in your house, if you ever
heard any trouble between 31r. Mor-
rissey and his wife, and you said n1.

A. Well, I tell you, somebody
come. I don't know who it was.

Q. Did you say that?
A. I never say like this; I say

like this, boys, don't ask me, I don't
know nothing about it. I am sick; 1
don't know nothing about it, don't
bother men i am sick awful tad; and
one man said don't bother the pool
woman, she is awful sick.

Q. Didn't Mr. Powell ask you if
you ever heard any quarreling or any
trouble on Mr. Morrissey's back
porch bet ween him and his wife, awl
didn't you tell him that "no, it was
impossible for you to hear anything
going on on Moirrissey's porch unless I
your winldox xs tl and your head
out.'' Iidn't you tell hiii that ?

A. Oh, I nexor said that.
Q. Yotu iever' said that?
A. I nover said that.
Q. Anul you don't 1know' who was

in the kitchen at the tuime y01Iou to
alouit hicie; you don't knoxx xiho w;as
in the Morlissey kitchen?

A. Weoll, I don't knoxw wiho xwas
iii the kit chen. I was set' Cousin
Mary' on the porch, anti she said to
1110 ''00m0 on help,'' antd I saill, ''No.
Mary.'' She calleil lid Mrs. Morris-
sey she called mec and I look my utmit
andit Elthol Bailey, atid I saul ''don't
go antI help,'' and said, 'don't go.
help nothlung,'' anld Ethel ail lox said
10 111. ''1 am going to call tul ('01 an111
get somlebody to ('omei andtito 5111hiis
trouble.'' atnd I said, ''you lilt goilig
to usi' iiy telephono.'' I sail to hier.

FILE NEW BILL
OF EXCEPTIONS

Attorneys Josepn H. Griffin and
Canning & Geagan. representing

Philip Prlja, have filed a notice in
the district court that they will pre-
sent before Judge Lynch on June 12
at 10 a. mn. the bill of exceptions to
prepare which the court granted
them 45 days in addi:Ion to the regu-
lar period <'.stomarily allowed for
such a purpose.

HOLD NO MEETING.
The president and vice president of

Butte Womans Christian Temperance
union being out of the city. Ihere will
be no meeting of the local organiza-
tion Friday afternoon, June 13.-
Adv.

-rsit\K IN INTEREST-SAVE-

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LESS ON
EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN, $1.50, FREE
POSTAGE

An unequaled preparation to
make sparkling, healthful,
good old Lager Beer at home.
Easy to make. No cooking.
Ready to drink in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply
for the warm weather. Can

contains net 8 oz.
Pure extract of finest inalt and
hIps for seven gallons of hoer.

Sole Distributor:

ADOLF GRAF
726 S. Montana St.

Phone 6576J. Butte, Mont.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Watch
Repairing

Expert WVatch Repairing

Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

Both Guaranteed for One
Year.

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

People's Theater Bldg.
40 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SPOKANE
CAFE

17 S. MAIN ST.
heller and i biger than
ever. A lenf for the
working class. Give us a
trial.

We Have Excellent
Rooms in Connection

A good hmie for the mine
worker.

A Fine Room For $3.50
Per Week

Center of the City
Sam and John Kenoffel

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

"SPECIALIST"
Nerve, Blood and Skin Diseases.

Dr. W. H. Haviland
Rooms 2, 3 and 4, Baltimore

Block.
71 W. Park St., Butte, Mont.

Phone 323.
Office hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
TO THE

BULLETIN


